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THE DYING MOTHER

a final

Knock-ou-

t.

CUBANS

A "SNOB"

VICTORIOUS

Altar His

England's Bantam Champion Die
j
Fight With Barry- -

EGA S '.ijDAIL......
ENQLISrinAN.

San

a Deserved Sarcastic Ca.tltetlen

He Receive

Prom

Au

MADE HAPPY

Both Branches of Congress Tak
lug Things Easy la
f
the Mtart. .

right-hande-

HAN hi A TAKES NO CHANCES

Capital Paid in
.
Surplus

PRI2E

FIGHTER

Caxtoh, Ohio, Deoember

KILLED
7.

Presl- -

dent MeKinley arnvd on a ipeoiel
train over the Pennsylvania road at
8:8oo'oluck, this morning. Hi iioa
showed signs of hop and comfort
when told that his mother wan still
alive and rev lag id sweet repose. He
wat rapidly driven to her residence
"
Toe president bad the aa isfsotiod of
bslng reoognissd by hit dying mother
Wnen he advanced to the
-

bed-aid-

'

e,

Pny-ioia-

ns

Miss Helen MoKiuley said: "Mother,
here ere William and Ada." Aa the
WIU b
wordc fell on ber ear the aged eyes Hans. CommlttM oa Election
Busy.
as at blm. ; At
opened and the
lie kpell by the bed, the extended one
Washinwxos, D C, Deoember 7.
arm and plaoed It atound hie nook, at
be had to often done in dayi now The house committee on elections wilt
gone. As the drew him down to ber have its bands full of business during
with an almost imperceptible pressure, tbe present session, fifteen contests
the president leaned, over and kissed
been docketed for hearing and
vher. After gazing a; him fondly lor.a having
There were originally sixteen,
notion.
bis
wife
a
she
moment,
recognised
by
third Kentucky district has
but
the
of
The
band.
dootors
the
pressure
assert positively that she oanuot live been stricken eff W. Godfrey Hunter,
longer than
republican, who proposed to contest
tbe seat of John S Khea, baying oeen
A SHORT SBSMON.
appointed by President McKinley to
Amerioan mission, Several
Seoat
Opened With Prayer ay aa English Central

Kt

trad

y.

'

DWIm.

Washington,
The

D.

C, December

7

nraver in the senate, this
Tv
i
n
wa
oy my, lit. uwrrj, ui
morning,
ordered
was
and
printed in
England,
the Record.
A resolution was offered by Mr.
of Alabama, and went over
Morgan,
Aaill am rw (ka at r
itml I tn.Mrttt.n
torney.general for information as to
the proposed Kmsas Paoiticj sale.
A motion, was made by Mr Lodge,
of Ma8iobusetts,
to take op the im- itmtgrvioa.bill,' wbin was resisted.. by.
Mr. Gear, of Iowa, wbo Insisted npon
a settlement or matters pertaining to
PaOiKo roads. Tbe matter was discussed, and without coming to any
deft ute oonolmloa, went aver, and the
' senate at
1:30 adjourned until to
-morrow.
C PaoamJ)er7.
D,
Washington,
"After the adoption of several routine
resolutions, tbe house beard a message
from Prtsldent McKiuley, transmitting
a report ot Special Commissioner
Handy, relating to tbe exhibit at tbe
Paris exhibition. It was referred to
the committee on appropriations.
A d incursion as to tbe proper committee to consider tbe president's cur
renry recommendations followed, and
days were fixed for memorial seraces
on dead members.
Grosveoor then addressed the house
on tbe civil S'TVicm law, and tbe home
then adj turned u nil to morrow.
oDBDtnir
t

s--

.

;

dicate.
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Ready to Report.

Washington, D. C Dooember
The tj oial oommlttee appointed

7

ty

by the national brewrrs
boycott
itniAn iiTatnal noptaln hanr mnnnf Hnlnmrl
rt

by the Knights of Labor at Rochester,
V. Y has prepared its report, which
will be at once published. It declares
th boycott illegal, unjust and uncalled
for, and insists that no man nor set of
men calling themselves trade unionists
should be allowed to blacken tbe char
acter of the Rch8ter "Knights," who
for fifteen years bnve been sraight on
wattes, hours of labor and union rules.
calculated to soften
The rep rt is
tbe bitterness which exists on tbe ptrt
of the national brewers' union against
.
; ,
the Knigbta of Labor.

TbI Morning.

Avbcrn, N. T.i December
Charles'-

-' flulfjjes1-v'-

s

7.

suooessfnlly

He re
electroouted this morning.
pented of his crime and was reconciled
to his fate. He was baptized yesterday.
State El.otrlolao Davis and assistant
tested tbs death chair before the execution ana it worked perfeotly. Burgess
slept well last night, and said he would
walk to bis death without flinching
During tha inoroicg be smoked a
and seemnd to er y it. Tbe
brutal murder for which be met bis
death was committed in Nor'b Victory,
Burgess was emSeptember, 1895.
ployed as a farm hind by Cbarles
W bit lock, a wealthy farmer, who he
murdered with an ax and then" attempted to outrage Mrs. Watt lock.

nt

he

t

eteBy

cember 7 Tbe reg.
olaf winter meeting of tbe board of
review of the national trotting association opened, this morninsr, at the
fsiurray lllil hotel. A large number ol
a j als are dooketed for consideration.

Knr York,

D

Havans, DaoembtT 7 The tensa
sation iu Hivana over tbe news"' that
Guisa had been bombarded with dyna
mltsand utterly destroyed by Gmeral
Garcia, Is immense. Toe insurgents
obtained a viotory as great as that- - of
Vtctorio de Las Lunas. The Spaniard
bad 300 killed and tbe column oi Col
Tovar was put to fl'ght. General Gar
cia has issued a manifesto declaring
that tbe expulsion of Spaniards from
towns has already begun. B tyamo i
in imminent danger of an attack from
the insurgents nod much apprehension
(or Its sefety prevails.
Blanco has cabled to Mansanillo or.
daring a column to start immediately
for Bayamo, and announces that be
will send other re inforoements. The
Spanish officially admit ' the oapture
and destruuMon of Uuisa.by tbe insurgents, bnt claim that the place was
later by the Spanish foreas.
This is probably true, as Garcia, after
laying the pISos in waste, abandoned
it. The insurgents are accused in the
offljial report of having 'oommitted
more barbarities at Guisa than tit Victoria de Las Lucas."
-

.

cial world

in it

is

promotion, and financiers la New
York and London have pronounced
tbe plan feasible, having pledged their
aid. T. G. Corre, president of tbe
Gra,n hntrl 0',mnany.is tbe originator.
and J. fiferrep')0t Morgan, Mrs Hei
tie Green, W R. Sti.k-- " and tbe Vand.
erbilts are tbe New York, promoters
The London syndiuate Is- said to be
or two
willing to join as one-hathirds in control.
lf

ON

THEIR QUARD.

Hanna and HI Llevtenant Are Not Taking Any
-i Chance.

Clivxland, Ohm, December

7

Famous Theater Burned.

7.

KN1QM TS OP LABOR,

Workman Hanry A Hick
Some Ringing Remark.

Master

Nbw York, December 7. Ia ' an
address to tbe members in this state
of tbe Kulgbts of Labor, calling their
attention to the annual convention to
be held next month, tbe new general
master workman, Henry A. Hicks,
wbo was elected by the general as
semb y at Louisville to, suooeed
makes some ringing utterance
which are intended for the order at
large. He inblsts, tbatTthis snonltf be
mnda the banner year for legislative
activity, inasmuch as tbe wageworkers
have still much to fight for. Tbe
principles ot tbe order, be says, have
not all yet been enacted in the statute
law. There are obnoxious laws to be
repealed such as the conspiracy law.
and others that do not bear equally
npon all classes of citizens. Laws fur
municpal ownership and operation rf
M pubno franchises- need attention,
while the present tax laws, discriminating in their tendencies, real property
has been burdened beyond what is
Just, b oause personal property is al.
lowed to escape its' fair share of tbe
burden of taxation. All these matters,
sys tbe bead of the order, should de.
mand the earnest attention of the
scores of thousands whose names are
; "
upon its rolls. "
,.
J
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Hoyt's Theater,

i

'

.

. Chicaoo,
Illinois, . December 7
3. A. Spoor has resigned bis poanion
of ' general manager of the Wagn-palaoe car company tee accpt the pre.
sidency of the consolidated stock yards
. ..
railway o mpny, .;
r

t

-
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SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Bpecist prices to contractor
and buildersin lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur- nished to rontractors.
'
Office and Mill cornw Seventh
and Jackson streets,
--

Pbona 68.

East

43.

Bend two aent starau for tmw edlHnn ot
fashion book. BeaDtifuPv Illustrated 10
colors.' Contains a complete list of tha
latest styles in ladies' dre.e patterns
Address FKICsXT Asr BiTTKRS Co.,
Bt. LuQis, Mo.
J M 4w

'

i Sill t

C.

C' S;,.,BLOOM, Prop
kinds of fresh an salt meat
The juiciest
always on hand.
and fattest that can be obtained
lany where. Lard and sausage,
All

MEATS

Q
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Parties going to Mountwill
ain resorts or s,
fin J it to their interest to
plc-n'c-

at

St, for

i)

COOLEY'S, Bridge
rates-Fi- n

Livery.
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HARDWARE, LUMBER
CERRILLOS HA.RD AND SOFT COAL..
o.

fUon

B.

'

fjoode DellTerett Free In th City,
''

'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

t

si-i--

Few Specials in Dress Goods
'

'

Foster'5
LSSinj M0V88

psr Pair
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w

inXSold.

W

For This Wa k Only.

Men's natural wool underwear,
price 75c now at.......
Men's fancy stripe underwear,
price 90c, now at..

regular

j?j--

r

c

0o
C)

O;
()

(),
o

regular

.

M.''IO

JH3r

music box and J 00.0a
'W

.

Men's Underwear

a

JJ
o
-q,
0u
week'
HJV?
0
Glastenberg's natural wool underwear, Cfinrk C)
now
o
boys sweaters.
full line of men and"i"'.

....

'

oJ
C)
o
C

Good9 Line
Any and everything pertaining to the Dry
here. The newest Novelties of the' season only
DECEMBER can be found offer
shown. . This week we

89 inch fancy plaids at..
36 inch all wool dress suiting worth and
sold everywhere at: 35c per yd- this

$1

f

Sa8h,.Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints; Oils and Glass.

DRESS GOODS AND UNDERWEAR
PBICE3

() Our

large assortment of (tents'.' ladles,'
miHses',' children's and youths' shoes
done
always on hand Kopairlng
East Las Vegas
Center St-j.- ,.

t

,"

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

-a4

"

O

A
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Rosenwa Id'

(
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F. II. SCI1ULTZ

call

'

-
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To any part of the city."

-

-

:

-
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City.

8, A. CLES1EHT8, Prop.

Bail ling Materials of all kinds
'
nd"stylos,

,'Phon

')

N.M.

e

Las Vegas Steam Laundry
':".
BROTHERS
Fall and Winter Style.

ETTELSON

o

'

'

AND

'';:-:Las:-y-

of your linen that
this is a thoroughly modern laundry
in every way. You have no buttons
to sew. no surplus starch to remove
from your, sleeves, no complaints of
"
any sort; ;You get
work without its lab and inconvenience You get youf work; when we
promise it.
""p, l: "

Spedalty.

New York.

Planing Mill.

'

the finish

"home-made-

-

was ibis morning post,

-

li

'.

By
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SATISF,.

At the Old Town Hardware Store of

'

;;;;:Glazing,

- ;

to

is guaranteed

WHOLESALE GROCERS

1897.

BKtnJEal

machine

es

:MR. FRANK LANE.

656 Nights
SEE I The
8K:k The
isRK The
SBK I The

Which no well regulated home can afford to be with- . . . out. Call, examine and convince yourself.

Cthe

Hi

.

-

SHiNQ MACHINE

;

IZOXJSEI

,

''"...:;('

7THD NCW AND IMPROVED

-

'S

ETTELSON BROS.

"

...

...

',:'---.'- -..
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YOU CAN SEE

DUNCAN

:

:

;

w

I

statements, cards, envcl- Qpss. Invitations, proKrims, etc., ate.,.
at this office, Call and get
:.l ...V .' '
tf
prices,

THfc

I5.00
I3.00
6.50

er

,

s,

I

.
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16.OO

"J

oa
suits till January jst.
:Fine phaeton and horse for sale cheap.

$5.00

and inspect their large and
'
carefully selected stock of
collection
The
Books,' .
everything of facts and
fiction, and at prices that will
.'
agreeabljr surprise you.

Letter-hsad-

$17 56

Monarch shirts 70c; neckties of all
shapes, 500, formerly 75c and $t.oo; underwear at your own price.
My entire stock must be closed out by January ist. Store building
and .fixtures for sale. Everything spot cash. Those owing me
please call and settle within the next 30 days.. Will save anyone

run-pella-

tf

Satin Lined,

IO.J0

-

a Presidency."

"
"
"

RECEIVED

jUST

'

An Excellent Opportunity

For any person desirlne to ergags in th
hotel busines ctn be had bf cslli' e on Mr.
Dennis, at the Park bouse. Las Vegas hot
i
she 1
"prlnfrs. Owln to
to sacrifice tb contents of this hotel. coorlxiioK of bedroom suites, carpet.
rbiirn, linens, chlnaware, rings,
ible,
k'tchen utensils, and, In fact, everything
that Is rt quired to conduct a flmt class
2Al-hotel.

New Mexico

Take

'

Having decided to close out my business, I oflfer to the people of
Las Vegas my entire line of clothing, furnishing goods, hats, caps,
etc ; at actual cost Remember, my stock is new and complete ia
evefy department - t.. .
a,

$25 00 Suits and Overcoats,

recentcon-THBli4TrO-

poned until

Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,
:
High explosives,
Navajo blankets.

Out Sale

;

a'-rt-

r,

Ranch and mining supplies,

Sjv-ereig-

.
Dashing Widow.
Dying Man.
Flirting Oirls.
'
Uisappointed Bachelor.
Albert'.
Bosom
Friend
of
BRIR "The
HMH Psinoe of Wales."- "alonoy and
HKAK trie Brick," "I Loye You in th
HKAR Same Old Way," together with
i
i AD'S r And the most
THk
Of Sllfht Importanc.
tributions in Songs,
THH JjATKgr Dames and Specialties.
Niw York. N... ..- Deoembpr 7
:
PRICED, I ,o, J$e, 50c,
The case of Edward J. Ritsllffe, en
aotor. accused of bating his wifp, tbe
daughter ot Peter De Ltoey, a wealthy
book-make-

Socorro, New Mexico

Makes

TOWN.

I

East Las" Vegas and

.

-

-

to-da-

Wool, Hides and Pelts

PLAZA HOTEL.

'

Pictures by lelegreph.
"Sf, FACtvAIinnisota, Deoember 7
device' 'or tbe traesmisainn of
Representative BelJen, wbo was in. A new
in
the
a
fall
capitol, yester- piotares by teiegraph has been success
Jured by
The inventor
day, is rrpomd resting easily, iMs fully testedA. la this city. a
is freest
Haoiffisil, Jswslsr.
taorning.

Ca(reims f njured.
Washington, l. U., December

.

-

op ALL
sent to tbe senate a TO
president
I
FARCE COMEDIES
treaty with Mexico, extending for one CHINAyear the time in wbiob tbe' boundan
line between that county am tne
United State shall be determine! b
To be nrenented bv A snecially seleoted
interpational oommittees appointed for company, direot from Hoyt's Theater, New,
that purpose.
York, h aded by the populof comedy aotor
'"'.
4
Columbus, Ohio, December 7. The
annual convention of the O io federa,; It
tion of labor opened here
is probable that resolutions bearing on
the senatorial and speakership contents
n this slate win be ofierea, ana
hot" time is expected.

.',.,;,

AWiiolesalelroce

LOANS AND BEjAEi ESTATE,

TRiy

Time Brpocted.

.

t

O.

COMPANY

E

Av

Red-H- ot

.

-

r-

A . . .

Washinoton, DJcemoer

3an k.

BROWNE &
v
MaNZANARES

tV

s,

Tims Extended.

NO. 27

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

,

SAVINGS BANK.

Nkw pRXKANS, La., December T
The Olympio theatre, famous in tbe
FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 10,
porting world as the plaoe where
Sniliran lost the world's championship
F'WST1 TIWIH HRRR.
to Corbett, and Jack Dempsey was de.
feated by tbe present champion,
bnrced to tha, gruued during
k.
lastnlht. Loss, t$0,00().
3

AAAA,AAAAAAj

Vice-Preside-

LA5 VEQAS

-

Col.

;

St. Looia.Mo.,DcOember
Hanuaford
J. N. Faithortf, J.

CJO.000
districts, has been deluged with matked
copies ot papers oililulsiog him for his
DR. J. M.. CUNNINGHAM, Piiaident.
recent attack npon tbs United States
I FRANK SPRINGER,
'
and in the oouraa of wbiob he deolared
.
"
. T. HOSKINS. Cashier.
'
that that country, is one of the places
C '.'-- '
' F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
that he nsver wants to see again on
account of the lack of politeness of tbe
'
Hbnry Goks, Pres.
!
people. Strangely- enough the tory
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pre
commoners' press critics, are nearly
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
all domestio or colonial,- the papers of
the Unittd States hare seemingly
Ignored both himself and his. tirade.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
The latter, however, has at' r noted
as far away as Australia, and
?v e your earnirigs ny deioiiting fhem in the Las Voas Savikos Bank, where
the Timii of Sydney, New South Wales, wvf wui uiiug juu iu luvuuiev ' ayery uoimr phyku is iwo aoitars cuaue.
.'
No deposits received of less than $1.'
waxes editorially saro stlo at Richards'
Intereat paid on all deposit of 5 and over."
ii
expense.
Among other things It
says: "What has Brother Jonathan A: A. W KJB,
Established 1881.
P. C. HOGSEfT.
Notary Public.
Riohsrd.-- f
been
to Mr.
doing
Did tbey omit to interview him and
WI
r
&HOQSETT,
i
oontentedly ignore bis proseooef It
seems almost incredible that tbey should
fail to take advantage 6f bis visit to
.
ascertain what he thought of Amerioan
Sixth t,nd Douglas Avee., East Las Vegas, N. M.
and republican institutions. It seems
f
it must be so and America- most now
snd uelmproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
Improved,
take a back seat in tbe soale of nations,
awenuea to ror
ride examined Kent eolieotea ana Taxes paid.
for surely she can not exist spooh
longer if iyir. Riobards deolinea to go
there any more. It seems a pity that
such a prominent country should risk its
future for lack ot deoent civility to a
gentleman of mct importance as Mr.
Uiooards, but it is to be hoped that be
will not make tbe whole nation suffer
jor what after all was bat the fault of a
few individuals.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
Perhaps, however,
when the Washington government is
aware of the peril to wbloh.the state is
American or European
exposed it will oable an apology and
Plan.
request tne London legislator to onoe
more do then tbe honor of paying
LasVegas, N. M
them a visit.
-

MEXICO

and th Wisest u.o

-

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
A. B, SMITH, Cashier
JVUW w- - COLLARS,
.
L P. ADAMS Auiatant rnclii.r

THE

WITH

Mai k Banna's manager did not
acoompaoy his chief to Washington,
although he intended to do so. He
probably will not go to Washington
the senatorial . question is defl
until
Sons ot Delaware Celebrate.
settled.
It is . cljjmed t that
nltely
7.
December
Pb.,
Fhiladulpbia,
Htnna fears if be and his lieutenant
There will be oratory galore,
both left the state, tbe anti Hannnjte
at the Hotel Walton, where the Sons of m'gbt tucoeed in pledging suffioieni
Delaware will banquet in celebration legislators to prevent his ; eleclon
is tbe anni- Dink" will look after the developments,
of the fot that
be said,
be did not know
versary of tbe ra ifloation of the con. and
stitution'of tbe United States by Dela- how long he would remain- ia the city
Tbe sp akrs will inolude
ware.
Horseman In Session,
Senator Joseph R, Hawley, of ConIliinoi.--,
Deoember 7.
Chicago.;
to
England
necticut' former Minister
t be American
of
of
board
The
appeals
to
Thomas F,' Bayard
is holding its semimen
other
and
asfooiation
McVtsKb,
trotting
Wayne
Italy
There will annual meeting at the Victoria hotel
of national' reputation.
hIsou be celebrations at Wilmington,
Prominent horsemen from all
'
Del., and other parts of the state.
parts of tbe west are present, and a
number of important ; oases ate to be
Arbitral y Freight Rata. f
r
7. Messrs. adjudicated upon.',

and L. F. ' Day, the arbitrators a p.
pointed to settle tbe dispute over tbe
Mexican freight rates are bearing ore
the Planters' hotel.
arguments
Tbe parlies to the tiouble are, on-tone hand, the 'rail and water lines from
the central prt of the United States to
Measures.
Retaliatory
the all.ralt
a
7
party Mxioo, and ou the other, , about the
By
Chioaoo, December
This has brought
last
tbe
council,
passed
night)
ciiy
rote,
trouble. , ,;
a.
a resolution calling for tbe appoint,
Lost HI Nerv.
ment of a committee of seven alderKansas Citt. vio.; Decesabsr T.w
the city of Chicago as
men to
is discovered that a gang of mail
It
of
tbe
Tbe
proto wards.
purpose
posal is to retaliate against the pro. box thieves have started operations in
by Kansas City. They secured several
poisl senatorial state
If obecks from letter boxes yesterday
tbe republican
legislature.
is morniug and aucceedod in oisbiog one
the senatorial
(of cod through tbe legislature, the for f HI. Tbe man who tried to cash
will be made tbe second obeck for 1196 lost his nerve
ward
by tha city oounoil.
While in the First nattoual bank and
the check to
skipped Pgt""after handing
wife Murterer Hantod.
""
f
teller.
tha
Mn.ro RD. Pa., December 7 Her
SHU l Prison, ,
man Paul Sohultz, the condemned
Havana, Cuba, 'December 8 -- Qen.
wife murderer, was hanged
H spent his last night on earth writ, Rata Rivera, who has been pardoned
lag o b s sons. Sobultz, like, Martin by a royal dcoree.ts still kept in prison
Th iro, the Guldensupp J murderer, is bv Blanco. Col. Bacallao, bit seoond
a Mew York barber. He killed his in coalman i, was also pardoned, but
v (e S ptember, 1896. The murder
and was a Is still in prison. It Is known that both
tr-- s caused by Jealousy
manfully refused to give their word
brutal ooe.
not to flgbt arainst Spain. Blanoo
the deorea of
No Pnrtber Exteatloa.
thereupon pigeon-hole- d
tbe quean regent and has informed
Washinoton, D. C, Ueoembsr 7.
to release tbe men will bs
the later state oemmeroe commission Spain that to the
Spanish pause, dangerous
as granted railway companies two
N. Troobl wit naytt.
trains with
years' time fc: equipping
WAShlKOiOS, U.'C, December 7.
law.
r
as
by
quired
appliaoct
eafety
stipulates The state department is Informed that
The cnimissltm
demand,
tAat r.o further extension will be Htyti fully met
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of tbe popular filigree Jewelry manufacturer of J. Aoasiaolo Burgos, ot
Pajurtto.
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Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mottiy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itcn-lascaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cdtiuuba Boap, and gentle anointings
with C'cticUba (ointment), the great skin core.
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This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Paasenprers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Otliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7.
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Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- -.
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
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CpLi

Montezuma Restaurant
CHAitLES

s

hi

.

t:ga.s

NEW MBX.

TVCE-Sg'JOO-

.

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out.: Tandems, Juveniles, Racers.
grade machines for everybody. The whbel O? wheels.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
'

Stadebaker Bldg.

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

For Sale ln the

A Home

Moulding,

"IMIT

S. WM. MALBOEUF,

D.

tJ Doors,

N. M.

Las Vegas,

Walnut.

-'

ani BUILDSB
Kanuf aoturer f

CONTRACTOR
'

NEW

Bicycles at an Inducement!

siar

MBS. Emu Bbnbdiot, Troaiurer.
All vUltlng brothers and sisters rordlall
Mist Bt,4Hoaa UDraosa Sen
invited.

Sash

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

19-t-

Io- - lo- - .ac Wr
fi Ctsuct
Guaranteed tobac o fcabtt crre. mal:ta

Bridge Street,

'BDTJY.

"My very wheel and I became fast friends. "

JOHN HILL,

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
and
Broadway

-

second and foul
eommnntoation
Tharaday evenina.
Mas. 0. H. SroaLantta, Wortnv Matron,

'f

wltb tbe cable companies,
ranaementa
whereby direct news, from all sections of
tbe civilized world. ar received. It now
more auti en'lo foreign newa than
prints
any other paper, and ronttnupe to keep a
Its record for publi-bit.all tbe home news.
Tbe outlook for tbe year is one of big
news vents, fist succeeding each other,
and tbey will be highly interesilntr tc
Tbe prire of the lirpublic dsily is
' tbrea months.
1 a var,
or tl SO
Tbe TuHet a- - Week Hepvblie will remain
sann one dollar a year, by mail twice
f
.

Sttaaern

.

About Hood's Sarsaparilla is that It
BATES: $2. PER DAT
purifies their blood; pives them an
appetite and makes them feci strong.
Boa- - d Breskf at $1.
These three go together: Pure blood,
etrensrth.
to
If
want
you
appetite,
Plan .$ i. oo Per Day.
feel well take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the European
Good
Good Meals, Good Service.
Rooms,
Blood
Purifier.
True
One
.
Hood's Pills are tlio'onljr pills to
When Yon Visit St. Louis Stop at
bs taken with Hood's Saraaparilla, 7
'
News Service Kxtentfed.
Tbe St. Louis Republic recently mads

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
.

-

Tenuw
Ati

ST. LOUIS.

.

;'

T

'

'

,

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. JVl ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ui., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p." m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west,
:
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

'

A.M.
istf." a. ui.au. uibimii
uaspinMi uuusv,
third
TborsAay evenlnas or each month.lt
tbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren ar
fraternally Invltsd.L.. u.
iioirneister, w. at.
0. 8. Spirledar, 8eo.
Laa Vee-aKovai area unaoter. No. S.
Begular convocations, first Monday In eacl
month. Vlsltlns comnnnlons fraternall'
O. L. Gbsooby, B. H. P
Invited.
L. H. hotmsistkb, seo.
A,

.

Pecos Val ley Rail way

s

BAR

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

.

-

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

;
Tba Surprise of All.
iir. Jnnifs Jnr.es, of the drug firm of
JniiH & Son, Cowden, III,, in speaking' of

t' ter

AGUB-Bega-

a.o.

vjenurm manager

at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., ha3
THE Montezuma hotel
Visitors to this famous resort may now
. procure sumptuous
accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

Proprietor,

omero.

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottages.

--

Ross,

Ojo CaHente, Taos County, N, Tl.

1

B. SI'OONftOH,

-

LA

CotORACo

,

,

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.

SIXTH BT.,

Mluel National t auk, Bast

. M.

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
law. East Las Veeas. New Mexico,
Grand avanna. aast of San MiciiAl
national uanic.

,

y

.

BOSWELL

ANU SCTRSBON.

.M.

AT

Attor u

COOL, REFRESHINa AND INVIOiORATINQ.

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst of
Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fl- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from .barranca
on the Denver & Hio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Sprines. The temperature or these
waters Is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-- :
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. There
Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1086.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to In
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.
tion, Malaria, Bright'g Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh. La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.00 per day, .Reduced rates given by the
month. Dor further particulars address

"

JOMSSS,
KNGINBKB AND OOUNTT
Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

PtaysloitSQs tsnd ttur geoaa.
SI. H. SKIP WITH,

Sulphurated, Carbenated, Hlneral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser,
Bleod" Purifier and Appetizer,
.., .;
j

...

1.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

THESE ancient
north

County Surveyor.

CITT

ALTERATIVE WATER..

JD CRLIENTE.

Sixth street and Grand even a.

.

F. MBBBUITH

..ONAVA

"

You can, also, obtain further informat'on by calling at The Optic.

HAN M1SUKL HATIOMAL,

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich:, Dec. xa, tied

,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

0aust

.

A

H. A. HARVEY,

fit Louis, Long

Bon-to-

II

meets in Santa Fe,

Robt; L.

potato-digge-

:

.

Monday,

"-

e,

,

four-hors- e

3e3es9S663t34

District court

er

1

run

.

XL? BKOTHEUS, M Warren Be , New

churn-hous-

.

CASH PRICES: Per gallon, zo cents; jngs, 25 cents. If jug is returned
And renews the
William M. Brown difd at his hnmp
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city.
system.
at Albuquerque He went there from
I. O. O. F.
Kadsas City with ' bis family two
LODGB No. 4, meets aver
LAS VEGAS
months bjj. H was for'y four years
evenlna at their hall. SIxtl
street. All visiting brethren are ocrdlaii
'
"
;
'd, and a wife and son survive him
Invited to attend.
EAST LAS VEQA3. NEW MEXICO.
;
The deoPSed was an Odd Fillow in
A.J. WBWTS.N. tt.
F, W. Flbok, Sec'y.
iood' st ar din ?.
iSSTXeave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address I,oclc Box 16I.
W, L KtaarATaica, Cemetery Trustee.
MONTKZiUMA liOOQB NO.iH
D. R. KO&IKRO. QKXKN5JIAL
SECUKMNO KOJ1EKO.
lar
meetln
f
tit
Tuesday evenln of each mon.t
O I.Second
o. O. P. hall.
it
B.J. Habiiltobi. Pres.
B. RosnaaaRT, 8eo 'v.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
v. m.
No.4, meets first ant
DIAMONDlwOGB
1
evenings each month is
AND INSURANCE
AGLNT.
Wvman Block. Doaeias avenue. Vlsltla.
are
brethren
oordlally Invited.
ELY'S CREAM RaXM Is a positive our.
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
A. T. iiooxas, si. w.
Merchandise.
General
Beoorder.
cv
Apply Into the nostrils. U is quickly absorbed. SO
and
Snit
To
the Timss
Go. WNotbs,
Prices
i;
W
esnts at Drueglsts or h;r mail ; samples 10c by mail
P. Hwasoo. rinanoiae

Fitters

,

-

k

druggists : soe. and ti.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Nsw Yerik

Billiousnesa,
Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

:

'

i

'

-

"";

TI

Elevator

Fire Proof

i

"t

.

.
log service at 8 p.m,
Tba pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this oburcb, and trill bs
pleased to See you at Its servioes.
M. B. CHURCH.

-

lion-els-

l sed.

ONE. TWO

s

Santa Fe

t

ceneroua sample will bo mailed of the
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to. demon-strat- a
nttarail bf
JmUnfly
VDTiesBA Bsasniss.
the great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTJIEES,
t:;;, '
"
ASSIST NATURE
S6 Yarren St., New Tork City.
;
' Kev.
JohnBe'd, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a posieffects of strong tive oure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Pools, Pastor CeuUolPrea.
food and sedentary habits of Churoh, Helena. Mont.
tbe cold weather
Ely's Cream Balm is the acinowledyed
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
IT KEMOVKS
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 oents.

EiertLuit lujs So. ;'
Candv Catl'nvtic. the mcst wonmedical discovery of liie ape. pieas-a11 ClironlP, Snrvousana Pr'll Dtsrnsrs, derful
and rcfiv siiir.t; to tho tasie. ad pently
,
of sexual power).
ilmiiii
and pos;U vcly on kidncra. liver and
cicaiislnir tl:e entire "st'-m.
dispel rolds,
or niouey reiunuru. v,.'"l'D,v"
euro headache, lever, hnlitu.il t nnstipation
Thonssnds of cases cured. Ko nierruiT
x
end biliniisnfa. P'saan biiv and trv a bor
Vo t'nlrn.m-f,(i cents, bold and
of C. C. C. tuinr; in,
jiaractjcd to curn 'y all drumula.

vtart practiLlit

.'

viij , Mo.
medicine Over Si

fill tateSa.ooocssli auOalaice'iii

'

'

e,

-

Claire Hotel

All

throughout tha world. PorTSE Dauo Aim Cns3L
Coop.. " Sole Props., Hotton.
Atow to I'roduco Soft, wwt Hindi," fra. j

Ts sotA

I would
t write this to let you know what
Chamber-

not do: I would not do without
ir It cost
lain's Pain Balm In my bou-IS 00 per bottle.. It does all you recommend It to do und more J.- tt. VVahacH
Wallaoeville, G. Cbarab rlfll'i's Patn
Balm Is the best household liniment In the
world, and Invaluable for rbeumatism.Ume
back, sprai'ia and bruises. B readv for
emergencies by buving. a bottle at K. D.
Oojdailf - O'P Drug store. - - . ,, s

Fl

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
j
which la fenced in convenient pastures' Fiftf en Bcres of the land Is seedVf ETHODI8T EPISCOPAL UHUBCH. ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-fallin- g
Rav, Jobs F. Kellooo, Pastor,
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of" the best grazing land in
Preaching America.'- - ;
....
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m
"'..
,
..:
'"
v
at 11 a m., followed by thirty mluutesolass
uvea
meetlne; Kpwortn league all p.m.;
-

f

cod-liv- er

'

J. A'len and E. W.

Jnbnsnn, of Jeromn, Ariz., were in
Santa Fe and made entry of the north
balf, aeO'lon fiur, township nomoer
fl'teen nor'b of range nineteen west In
Bernalillo 0; unty, as noal land. , Tbey
th locnl Und t ffian tbere th sura
psH
. f lha fa I. ,.f CQH nor
. Gil Alt
price tor ooal
acre, the gove-ame..
...
land.
T

t

as 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; B. Y. P. U. at 7:19
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
tnsss aervioes.

,

.,

Messrs.

$5,000

.

--

--

--

'

three-quart-

f

.

'

Owing to advancing eats and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey wih ?ell at a sacrifice for

Ji

contains the test
oil
m in a partially digested form,
2 combined with the Hypophos- phites of Lime and Soda. This
m remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, 2s in
t
exact accord with the latest
m views of the medical profession.
.....
P T
eet SCOTT'S
Emulsion.

fororei.
rernnd money

non mux ana cream, as wen as for its un- riva'ed sce'iery and numerons rear-bpoints of interest. Tbe best trout
is acce'SiDix, nv snort exenraions 11 eitner
' branch. f tbe Sllinf, Hermit's Peak and
ace-- -.
Burros
. grand oanvot are ot easy
era furnUbei to guests for daily riding.
Tbe Peons Na'lonal Park is within six
bv etsy trail; eip -miles, and is rea-b-- rt
; ditlons can ha outfitted and guide aeoured
at tne ranon.
(Tor transportation and terms, Inquire of
JUna waoster. Kast Lies vaaas. or mures.
3 tf
H. A. Habvkt.

I

First-clas-

fl

Harvey's Mountain Hants.
Thl res Tt (a famous f.ir its comfort,
eleanllnea. snoerlor table, abundance of

'

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RtSORT IN AIVIEFICA.

KsT, Wk. Pbabob, Pastor.

Las Vegas, N. M

refumi monet

ISilncataTinur Howels Willi Casnorsts. f"
enen
(Visr.lr,
Tan. nvnriwiR
i'

ROTH.
East

Consumption

I Scott's Emulsion

o'-'-

Candy

Freaobing at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m s Hon
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Hoclety of Christ
lan Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship with ns.
JJAPUST CHURCH.

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

.

'':

tnnrougn ant rellnb'e. frlce, $1.00 per
viai. noia Dy murpnev-va- n
fetten Urug

10 a. 11. ;

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
,
One house of five rooms, furnifhed.
Two houses of thre- - rooms each, furnished.
THE
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough-l- y
Steam Heat
ft
Dining Room
.:' Bay. O. W. Tomos, Pastor.
'
'
equipped.
on 1st Floor
I. Onbarn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
Preabhing at S p.m.; Bunday school at
Btalls, with A
Eleitric Light
2 :80 p.m. Tea pastor and congregation in
loft capacity of 100' tons.
an
Vice
to
aitena.
of
Rates. $2 to
IN SANTA FE.
e
Baths Free
One carpentier shop 18x30,
t
xoxia
7x7,
MOWTEFIOKK.
"
$2.60 pr daj QONGREUATION
to Guests
potatoe house 12x16.
Rabbi.
Dl.
Ear.
houses
and
Bonnhbim,
.AH
and
;
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Eat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
at iu
The latest work on the fl
Reduced rates so families and parties of lour or more. Carriage fare to and from all nraay morning
.
LIVE STOCK
26o
s
in every particular. Central location and headquarters for inutmcH or our lady o sorkwh
treatment of diseases, written $ trains
U
men
commercial
travelers.
and
HUB,
rrop.
FKdl)
nulling
Ten heid of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
Vbrt Bar. James H. Dbfoubi, Pastor.
by forty eminent American w
ten b"riows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.
Ray. Adrian Rabbtholue, Assistant
,
fOj-Uvcrphysicians, sayst
Pint mats at 7:80 o'clook a.m.; High FARM MACHINERY.
oil has done, more for the con-- m
mass at 10 a.m.; Bunday sobool, at 8 p.m
Evening service at 7 p.m.
sumpthre than all other reme- - &
One farm wagon, one snring wagon, one
dies put together." It also
owing machine
one , horse-rak1.
r
A tii
cultivaio.1,
harrows,
HUM
plows,
oittisc
t
The
says
hypophosphites
one Wood saw mill,
.
harness,
etc,
power,
of lime and soda are regarded
Burber 6 hops.
fcy many English observers as'
For particulars address,
B. M. BLAUVKli'iY
w
iJ- '
specif ics for consumption,"
Tontonal Parlors,
w

Tbere Is no ra dlotne In the world eaual
to Chamberlain's Oueb Remedy for th
Tbe San Marcial iobool ttus'ees have
curs of throat and lung diseases. This is a insur'd the sobool
building and fixturn
fact that bas beeu proven In numberless
000.'
cases.. Here la a sample of thousands of for
letters received: "I have tried Chamber
IhIii's Cougb Remedy while suffering from
a severe tbmas trouble, and found iinme- 1late and effeotlva re'ief. I can iinhltat
modern Treatment
ngir recmnmen i it." Edoab W. Whit'emorb Edit r Oram! River (Ky.) Harald,
for sale at K. D Ooodall, depot drugstore

:

-

at

pKEBBYTKRUN CHURCH. .
Rav. Nobmah Skinner, Pastor.

Call on or write to

.

i

safe,

Famous

'

Morning pray
er at 11 a.m. ; Uveolog prayer at 8 p.m.
A oordlal invitation is extended to all.

)

Thousanda of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

-

errt-meaie-

Sunday school

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

,

-

anti-nol-

KPlaCOPAL CHUHUU

Rxv. Qxo. bSLBT, Beotor.

If there is anything: the matter with your

purl-tiers- ."

n

LALLKICAND'a.SPBorFtoisan

I. PAUL'S

COPY

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
"

'

The latest news from San Msrolal
K, MoCowan, the thirteen,
w is to tb ff ot tbat not a single case
yaar-n'- d
in'of J. R McCowan.jof
f smallp' X was known to exist in the
A1bnqnrqift, nnrloVniAlly shot himself
was being Oar- - a
wbifp hunting with aorna other hnya 'own, and that
near 55 Igor's farm. The wound ii not rled oo'aa vieornuslv as ever.
,;
.1
serious.
It is tbs aim of modern medical science m
to prepare medicine as palatable as pos
An Extra Twinge.
sible wi h 'Ut diminishing Its curative $
When the weather gets enld and damp, power. Pbicklt Abb Bittkrs la
1
parsons subject to rhenma tie attaeks expect example i f complete sucosss in tnis direc
an ezra twinge or tneir 0 0 comnia'nr tion. It Is not drastic as the name mibt g
Tb-r- o
Is one way to prevent this, viz.: by
it is mild and D eassnt, and hss an
taxtne in advance a short eours or LaLLX suggest,
agreeanle flavor, besides which, it is
5 hard's
It en successful kidney toolo, ' liver regttla'oi
Spuoivio for Rheumatism.
t tent tbe blood and detr .ys the rbeumatlo and bowel e'eanser. As a cure for tbe m
diseases tbat a tack tbe 'Kidneys Its
flillilr ,.itlu tfem . tn nnlrf. f. A mmaIam
"uperli.r has not yet been devised. Bold
rme
von
eure
end perr
Bet
permanent
ft)
j
ret'en Drug Co.
by Murpbey-Va- n
blood cleansed f ibis acid pnloo In ad
mm
'
4 VanPA
nf ttin rmmh Wnnlka. loaain a n H
t
To
s
- yon wi'l sefHt pass
fnrnugh unauVcted
Talio Cauaiets Candy Cathartic' 10oor2Sc
O-ri-

HILL

grocer

COUNT!.

S1U MIGUEL

CllUllt'll DIRECTORY.

AVAJLADLE

ILL.

Nor?worner

of

the

r

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- section
ico, in the
rooms;
containing thrIt consists of 1H acres. There ari' two houses, oneof ofallthem
ki idi of fruit sa nuer ana
the ther lour, with t "o good cellars; at orcaird
winter a pie , paa s, ch rrles, crab applet, plunas, apricots, peaoaes,g30i(e0errles,
of writer for lrrlmtin. The yard Is set
currants, raspbeof rles. airalfa,and'tott laPlenty
ltdnel at lie I hj ne In eery
oat to all kinds
shfUbDery
pirJcuUr.
f
down, the balance on tlma.
The property will be sold for $3 700
" Address I'bk Optic for particulars.
.

FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

one-nai-

'

.

WILLIAM BAASCH.

who la wlUIng to stand or fall on hi
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

LA5 VEQA5 BAKERY

'...

Opposite FostoSlea, West Bids.
FRESH BREAD.CAKES AND PIES'
epscisd crsri Died oa itiort aotlas

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the so'.tthwea
Eebt Fool and Billiard Rooms ir J he city.
"

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic

Ttaapl.

3"'-'-lt"LITIGATION

THE DAILY OPTIC

History of

The People'd Paper.

EiMDGD.

the Pameua Maxwell
''
; 't' Case. :

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Orant

Land

Al announced In .our.. Washington dls- patobes en yesterday, tbe supreme court
of tb United State baa decided thi
celebrated Bent salt in favor of . tba Maxwell land company. Hon. Frank Bprlnrer,
oounael for tbe company, wbo ba bru
confluad to hli residence for several da
by llloess, wai aUo In receipt of private
dlspatohea to tb same tffeor, ibowing
tbat tbe deolslod Is final and conclusive
upon all questions involved, and terrain
at.s tbe litigatioo. By reasoa of the in
teresting quastloni Involved, bearing on
tb title to real aetata, the number and
variety of bearing and decirijoa, and tb
lengthy of time it has been before tb courts,
tht case ka been
neldrd by tb bar
at on of th most notabl in the Jarle
prudence of Hew Mexico. Tb property
Involved was an undivided twelfth Inter'
tat rath Maxwell land grant, claimed
! Governor
Anally by th grandchildren
Charles Beat, wbo was killed during tb
Taoi Insurrection in 1847.
Tbe litigation wai begun In 169, and In
on form or another has been in tb courts
aver since. It ba been flv time before
the Territorial supreme eoort and tbree
tiuiee before th supnma court ot tbe
United Btates, and also, one be for, be
sute court of Colorado. Boone ot the must
Maxk)
dlitlngulahed lawyers la N-Colored and the United Btates, have been
ens;. gad on th Brut side of tb liilgation
'
Among tbe-- e may be meotioned Merrill
Asburst, of New Mexico, originally, and In
Ibe later stages of tbe case, Judes E. T
Wells, Caldwell Yeamu and R. T. Mo
Neil, f Denver, and In the U. b. supreme
court, Matt Carpenter, Benjamin F. Butler
aud John O. Carlisle.,
Tnree ot tbe former decisions were
against tbe Maxwell company uyon que
lioni which required the cases to be sent
baek to the lower courts for further pro
ceedings. Uae of these, render I by tb
supreme court ot New Mexico In 1885,
which wae claimed by tb Bent party to
be decisive of the whole case In their favor,
was, In 1894, overruled by that court, and
Its action In so doing has now been
resort. Tb
afflrmed by the court of
printed records, I rials and arguments in
the various phases ot the litigaiion wouM
flil three volume of tbe siae ot an ordi
' "
nary law book. r:
Mr, Springer argued tba oie fnrtbe
Maxwell company In tbe ttnal bearing In
Washington, laat month, and la now being
generally congratulated on tbe result.
;

Graf & Bomles,
Fancy

V

Mm

t

i

.Fruits and Yeptables..;

TUESDAY

DEC. ,7,

EVENING,

1897

STREET TALK.
Mrs. H. 8 on continual on

tht lick

Hit

mi

l

Bead Ilfeld'e

tak

about Cbrlitmsa gifts

Tb ladies' whist club mat at lira. La
Rue's yesterday.
,

.

,

me

There will be
pany, this eveilng;.

lng of tba hoaa

com-

Tbera will ba a bop at the Hooteiama
dab, Thursday evening.
Stores catering to Christmas trad are
taking on a holiday attlra.

,".'

Weather forecast for New Mexico: Frob- and Wednesday.
My fair
Five can of ibanp were ihipped
Cbapelle, yesterday, to point east.

from

Tbe engagement of Sol KiufTooan ana
Itln Carrie Lavenson U announced.
Homer Longmcre will,
iblp
carload ot sheep to p.ilnt In Colorado.
K. Bchoonmaker wai
presented
with a One St. Bernard pop, by A. Jjoeb
y

'

Tbe ibeep sanitary board, meet on Thurs
day at the office ot the secretary on the

Flaia.

lt

"

Mat of leata for "Trip to Chinatown,"
V
COURT CALENDER.
Prises 60o,
will be on aale
JOo and $1.
Geo. W. McCafford, charged with carry
Tbe child of Antonio Lueero, who l suf
deadly weapons. Is. oo trial,
ing
la
still
bronchial
from
pneumonia,
fering
Territorial grand Jury will bedi
Th
vary lick.
if all Indictment oan be
charged
Ilia Nettle Blchley, who wai taken prep.red.
J '
.
,
with typhoid fevr last week, ill reported
Amended decree has been " signed in tb
to be oonrale.clog.
case of Mlnni B. Martin ts. Idith 0.
,..
The board of regeots of tbe Territorial Martin, t al. '.,,,
Insane asylum are In session at tba office ' An order of sal hat been entered In th
Of Beorelary Brunswick,
assignment of Barney Dailey,tbe erscwhll
,
postoffico new dealer.
Wednesday will be tb last day in
Geo. P. Money, assistant V. 9. attorney,
which children can ba admitted to (he
left for Boo rro, to be in attendance at the
inarch for tb children's carnival. :
fl
U. B. court which opens there this week.
There will be a drill at KnaeathaU hall,
An order of court has been signed," disaftern.on at o'clock, by the charging A. G. Dawson, ae aasigaeo of Ibe
hildreo taking part in tb doll baaaar.
Trinidad Baeroha,ntll company, formerly
..
.... of Maxwell City. ,
oo
next
Tb doctors of Las Vegas will,
vs.
case
In
of
Geneat
the
tbe Las
Frank
Monday evening, gtve a Danqaet in nonor
of Dr. Marron, wbo leaves shortly, to take Vegas Masonlo building, association, an or
der baa been filed requiring all proofs to be
op bis residence in Mexico.
completed during tb next thirty days.
The Las Vegas bose company No. 1 will
A decree pro oonfesso, has been filed In
give their sixteenth annual bal' at Dun tbe case' of Matilda Carroll, who ao
can's opera bouse, on the evening of De- Frank Carroll tordivoroe. Matter referred
cember 81st, (New Year's ve).
to Hugo Beaberg, of Springer, as special
"
R T, Soott and wife, who earn from examiner.
' "under tb
Orecdorf
Simon
was,
rule,"
Menmouth, III., some time ago, have
taken a boose on National street, and will locked up, as a witness, for si few minutea,
while
flowers this morning. On
reside here until tbe spring-tim- e
on th stand, he stated tbat bis occupation
bloom.
was that of professor of the clossios. J. Minnium caused the arrest ot a man,
Pablo Archuleta, charged with murdhr,
who was offering a deer for sale, oame
dp for a hearing before Judge Bmltb;
to
to
law
tbe
Territorial
it being contrary
tblt morning, but at tb request of th
for
tale
kill or offer
any gam after
lawyer fbr the defense, It will be continued
.''
1st.
uutll the next term of conrt. ' "
Tbe committee In charge ot th Jewish
Nicanor Herrera, charged with murder,
fair, which Is to be held in February, Is next an the docket. It is nnderstood
have two Navaj i blanket up tor raffle, that the defense win endeavor to prove
one at Stern & Nabn's and the other at that the death of Marquee did not result
Rosenthal Bros.
from tb Id juries he sustained at tb
band and feet of Herrera.
"f
For tbe first bight of the doll's fair,
JudgxM. C.'de Baca and W. C. Raid
aouvenlrs with numbers will be given each
child In the march,' and the girl and boy, have been appointed to audit tb book of
clerk's office. This has been
'respectively, bolilag the lucky numbers tbedlatriol
done at th request of Felix Martinet, who
will draw tbe prizes.
desires to tarn over tbe Office to his
with a clean balance eheet.
The Las Vegas ft lends of Judge W. D.
Lee will be pleased t" learn ot hi appoint'
Probate Court News.
ment ate staodlng master for tb second :.'
Albert Siegle filed hi bond and invenjudicial district, now presided over by
tory of tb tstat ot hit brother, reoenily
Judge Cram packer.
deceased.
J. Minnium, tbe Territorial flih warden.
Arguments war heard concerning; tbe
1 in receipt of a bulletin of tbe U. 8. fish
guardianship ot Juan P llack. T,be(as
commission for '96, a work which Is replete was fantiriued until
,, t.
with all information bearing on the govDeslderio
Gonzales
administrator
Blea,
y
ernment work,on this development. Copy
for the estate ot Clpnano Agullar, de
le with the compliments of Delegate Ferceased, filed his final report to the probate
guson.
.

.

:

;

.

-- '

to-da-

PERSONAL

H. J. Franklin, claim agent for the
Santa F road, is la town from El Paso.
Conductor Garrett bat moved his furni
ture to Albuquerque, where' he will 'bav
his
la the futur.
Brakemen Geo, Eiloe, of Ban Marolal,
went to Topaka to do business with the
general claim ageut of th .Atchison rail"'
road...
i ;
Conductor John Jon
aad Brakemao
Bobt Taylor, of Ban Marclal, bav. at least
temporarily, severed- tbelr oonneotion with
th Atcufsoo railroad.
It Is authoritatively announced that tb
deal made several months ago, between
tbe Southern Panlflo and Atobl-o- n compa
ny, by which the former company obtained
possession of the Bonora branch of tb
latter, running from Benson, Arlsona, to
Gnaymas, has been annulled," tb Mexloan
government refusing to sanction the trad.
The survey ing of the nw pice of railmilts, from
road, about three and
tb Indian village through Algodooe bas
been made, .and maps and reports sent to
the headquarters ot tbe Bant Fa railroad.
As sooo as ,ibe railroad jeople ar beard
from, the Algodooe oompany will beglo
xt'islv work' on tbelr recently acquired
"
"
property,

v.

.1

Kg

t.

and , "we guesM the
showing and gellino; did begin y
people are pretty well aatisfied that here will be tht place to
was only a beginning,
buy holiday gifts Of course, y
as a hundred thinga are to arrive yet, and almost erery day,
,for tjje next two weeks will bring seme addition to the won-derful variety displayed where it would seem therejs now

'

Everybody-- -

Something for

:

',.".

rolng train.

small-promt-

.

g

g

'v'

,

Usefulness nnd Attractiveness
',"

'. '. ;;)'
Early Buying
r

j

.

i?iuiamiaiiuiuumiaiuiu:iaaiaiaiiijuiiuiiiuiuiiiiuiu:

'

;

r.

gift-maki-

.

4

Prices Smaller!!
.'. naiiimenag

rruauug a prooiUlon lor

'

a r n hinhcAfr
111 Wl VUUU U1JW
a

speoialtjr.

.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

.

&

SEASON OF
7?

Stoves and Headers.
WISON

The Best Bargains Ever Handed Over a Counter
Underwear.
In Ladies'. Children's and

Mil--

'r Qrea'est

o-

'c

I

'

ggf

pois-itval-

bo

IT

-

t

.

CASH TALKS!

EVERYTHING

:,

.

Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

Dry

Confections, .

:

JAflESlcV: PICK'S

...........
....

,

.

"

-t-

......

meaning

'

I

BELD

n

Herkemer County Chcdder

!

for the

' Everything
X
R

f

net, between

and

1

8

o'clock. , , ...

27-t-

MADE TO ORDER

Bwad.BSaSSS

Fancy leather goou
Ice wool facinator1
Table linens
Ladies' scarfa
Fancy ribbons
Comfort blanket
Men's neckwear
Fancy usuenders
Boys1 clothing
.

,

'

-

f

honse:
Dlendid
I7OH SALE.
A 2 Int.: i.ut biiildiuK: not ana com wa
tar and u 11 modern improvement. Elaht
vaara'iime; small payment down Call or
ddres "W," oare OrrtO.
A

WI N T IS R S DRUG GO.,
"F'tAtA Pharmacy.

tt

piece cf land, IT 4 5
tilOR
iu- -t outaid. oi J limits of East
.
Veo-a.at
with od. almo-- t new. dwell
Las
all.trond.
ids on It, of si or seven rom;
6 Hoosbtt.
tillahla land, cbap, by Wi
RALK

203

A--

tf

l

'

"

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Patent medicines, spinas, yrinj;aj, soap, combs and brashes,
and toilet article and all goods usually kept
ferfumery, fancy
Physioian' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered." Uoods ' selected with" great-ea and .warranted a represented.

'

'

Las Vesas.

5hoe5

New Mexico.

n Underwear Sale

lext 30 Bavs!
"

!98c

Derby

-

J)
HOSES,
MAK

men's Ger

Balbnggan

'

i wear.

wool,

maz

have a full line

for

man

worth

FY
We

a suit

i a pair

f? aTf
Pt 3

13,

.

Great Reduction:

M.a.toOrf.r

Ja

For ladies and men,

,

SIXTH STREET

131

T7IOR RENT. Nar th Plaaa,', v fur- a-- nlnh
(1 rnrms.
Apnly to Mr. A. Hen

Cheese,

Canton Ginger, lib pots,
Don't forget our Baked
Boans and Brown

......''"

Useful Holiday Presents

22 tf.

ofBoe.

must go to make room for new stock.

AMOS

:

Ladies' silk Handkerchiefs
Dress patterns
Men's silk handkerchiefs
Dress sjlks
Xsdies' linen handkerchiefs
Waist silks
Keadv hi.de skirts . Men'slinen handkerchiefs
'
made
Ladies' embroidered handk'oh'fs
waist
Ready
Silk mufflers
Ladies' kid gloves
Children's kid gloves Mexican drawn work
Ladies' silk hosiery
bilk mittens
ilen's gloves
Empire fans

RENT Two room, newly Cur- TOR
Jl uia ed, Id a moat desirable place on
the pies. All improvements, tnoluding
hath room, will rent aeparate It desired.
P r information, inquire
t
Orno

;

mm m Bins

New Rochquef orte Cheese,
Gruyere Cheese,
B & Y little brick Cheese

!

SPECIAL

Watch out for

unni

:

We are showing- - the larjfest and most complete stock of useful prea-cnt- a
of any store in Laa Vegaa, and prices lewer than elsewhere. .

Fancy Groceries,
Canned

,

;

.

-

1

-

:.

TBMPLB.

The Leaders cf Dry Ponds

lt

4--

Total far food supplies.. .... .,82 004 39
Fnrniabed for consideration
ICS shocks folder .. . ...81060
'
3.0(H) 'be oa s In sheaves. ..Is 00
2 1M p .and. orn in ear. . 10 84 -

MASONIC

f

& BrLEVY
"

Henry

&. BACHARACH

i

...

Wagner & Myers.

.

one-ha-

Fuel Sarers on Bartht

;

:

STROUSSE

.

'

HEATERS

A

& CO
BROOKS
Sixth Street

bx

'

:

Great Western Steel ranfes and Heatera. See the
new Delft ware, the most keavily plated of any
ware taade. t Ever piece .ptaranteed.

o

.,..fJli

aaif cntan or vartah aowesa

Awarded
World' Fair
Honors,
tlijheat
Gsli lU&zl, A'JJwintcT Ttir

i

4 t

sr

ill

Rauah trade

record-breakin-

maculate conception.

;.,DrSirIQv

F

a;

',

CEIEAT.1.

,'

':

.

H--

m

farce-oomed- y

.

J

T

The coming of "A Trip to Chlntowa"to
the Duncan opera bouse on FrHay evening next, brings with It a knowledge tbat
has excelled
(.has. H. Boyt's
o far as the annils of theatrical history
concerned, all precedent. It is a Unique
and combines the
fare ai d op
elements tbat are sure to drlva dull Care to
the nethermost limbo. Frank Lane, who
has played tbe part of ''Well and Btrong"
for years, and is recognized at on ot tbe
brightest lights of tbe tloyt farces, will
introduce a nura'er of new songs. All of
tb toenery and costume ar new,

f a o a 4I
it r
ii
UV11W1

Ul;

to look to examine, to buy.

w
!

9

le

a rvnt

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

Hailroad Ave.

i

Is Best, because assortments are now full,
there is more time for selection, i there is less distraction
and crowding, and better5 attention from salespeople.

37-t-

Prosperity Is beginning to manlfect Itself, In tbe remarkable number of
marriages among the native people, this
fall. The custom of tb groom purchasing
th wadding tronseeao has resulted In Immense tales of ready-mad- e
garments for
female attire. 'Tie said that a number of
the "Jeaoesse doree" have made porches
of the becesssry outfit In advance of catching th girl, yet, it is said that they are
not ambitious.

aTaftsUsftsT.Js-atfs-

i

Nxw OrTIO F.8 Key.. Chavas county:
J. H. Ha man, Bnnta F ; R. Mlobele,
Lincoln, W. VI.
W. C' Lvd. Denver: B.
DitPOT Hotbl
Tymer, H. ti riipan, C. H- - Martin, BV E.
rt
;
FIST WJNMIHO.
Chi a O J
rl.'Colt, R. Z. McCoy,
w A. C ImettCf, He ton, ,r.
Celebra'Ing I e new birth, tb Union Puel.ln;
mnl'r. Albofl'ier
Pt.izi Hot.1.. A. a V'Ha-usvPacific bas taken two mor fall out Tot
A biVlot of Barney & Berry's skates on sale now at
(;. .H.
L.u,!ero,
Patber lime and has set a pace for'' fast aiie;
OrLulnL" lowest price: ever named 350 to $3.50.
Cnlooeot Cirlo Qihaldoo, Row
Martin,
running tbat will likely stand in th west
g
- ..:.' y
- Property transfers.
Three
for some time.
i
Report of transfers' and mortgagee for
spurt In one week is its record. Of the
first the associated press furnished full week ending December 4th.
H.rtman and 'wif to A. D.
particulars last Tuesday. Yeeerday the Go. W.consideration
$500, conveys lots
fat mail wa again late In Wyoming:. It inHiegine:
Lea Vega..
miles from Bldnay to
covered forty-tw- o
Willis H. BarbT and, wire to William
minutes; eighty- - "Icbultg, considers ti a Si. 000 conveys lot
Julusburg in thirty-eigh- t
16
in block 1, Koscnwald ud.iitlnn,
to
one mile-froNorth
Piatt
Julesburg
Domingo Baca to Stern and Nabm, conin seventy-one- .
minutes; , sixty miles, sideration,
gonda etb., on shtn'p.
North Piatt to Lexlogton, sixty minutea;
Marous Brii'iawinii to JnBeph B. Watrous
'
a
K. Watrous, satisfaction of
JVIenV
thirty-Ar- e
miles, Lexington to Kearney. end I,
final dash $15,272 79. mortgeate.-- .
In thirty-thre- e
minutes, and
to
Mutuwi t.utwling and loan
S3o
mil from Kearney to Grand Wm.
of forty-tw- o
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests
T. Heed and .wife, satisfaction of $500, No.
aor
Island In tbirty-ei- x
Ladies' Extra Quality Hibbed Vests., 45c
seventy mortgage.
minutes,
18 Children's Heavy Vests an I Pants lOo
Lena Hiss! WUs tn Milton 8. Tarring- - 20 Children's Heavy Vasts and Pants 12
miles an hour. The 881 miles from Sidney
Ladies' Beit Quali&yjUbbed Vests ... 03c
con. leratlan $ uo.
15c
Ladies' Natural I'ojor Wool ...t iw...-7Sto Grand Island was made in 138 minutes, ton.
Pants
Vests
and
21
Children's
Heavy
Chas. IlfeH to Max B. Goldenberg, conan average ot &.t miles an hour. The sider ttlon $1,4.3 75. '
Ladies' Union Suits, Ribbed. .t
.T.6jio
24 Chl dren's Heavy Vests and Pants 18o
Green an t Cuxtier.v-G- . V. Reed, et al 28 Childran'? Haavy Vests and Pauts 20o
Union Pacific brought Ja theatrical comUnion Suits, Wool
Ldies'
$S9, ou lota 6 and 7r block 2, Rosen
RaitMrJUbbmtT;...... SSo
pany on a special train from Julesburg (o amount
ii Children's Heavjr Vests and Pants 22c Mioses' Uoion-- 'Wool
wald addition.
Underwear. . , i4So aaod
Gent's W bite
Council Bluffs. Tbe actual running timii
tO Children's Heavy Vest and Pants 25a
sea .) V
r- " i
Gent's Very Heavy KnitUndarweor lOo aoh
80o
ot tbe talo was 175 minutes, an average of
...
Arnica Salve.' w
Bucklea
ti Children' Heavy Vest and Pants &3o
Gent's Natural Wool Underwsw..Tio sub,
63.6 miles an hour.
"T
"drld for Cull It Children's Heavy Vests and Pants
BJjr .t.v In
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
A QOOO SHOWUM.
REMEMBER that our prices on CAPES and' ?,
Sores t tttur, U lappa I tnuii, unnniains,
.r.---&- 'f
In Kruotljns, an.1
Corns and all
,
JACKETS knocks'tbem alt;'
cures piles, or no pav reoalred. It i
ReExtracts Proa Suparlnteadsnt Ward',
to give perfect satisfaction or
guarrnnti-ecent, per
money refundeil. iPriue
port Shews Ooed Maaagemeat.
fatten Drop
For sale, by Morehev-Ve- n
at
Browoe
and
Co.,
Uansanares,
Few people In La Vega ar aware of
115
the immense amount of. vegetables grown
'
Attentieal
Taxpayers
out at tb Territorial insao asylum farm.
is hereby given to all taxpayers
Notice
It has been Geo. Ward's ambition to re- In Bin Miuuel county H. Id., tbat tbe tax
duce tb expenses ot this institution, in so rolls for the vejir 18j7 uave been placed In
tar as provisions ar concerned,., and in my hands f .r collection, and that from this
date oo i m receive to taxes oue tor
this be seems to bav
very fortuoat
'"'
said 'year.
' ,
rr
Successors to Loewensteln. Stronss 4 Co.
Below will ba foand a list of the quantity
of tbe
Tba law provides that
taxes levied during the current year are
raised at the farm and value thereof:
'
"
.
RAILROAD AVENUE, "'
due and pavabla ob or be ore tbe r.t "day
- Furnished for foed supplies t
ut Januarv, 1898,. and all those delinquent
75
of
876
milk.. ...... ,...,
1,878 gallon
on that date are subjeot to a penalty ot 25
Dealers in ;
,
1 494 pounds pork
,104 58
percent, wnicn provision win oe str.otty
. .
,
.
t
11. 188 pounds beets......'
.... 167 74 en
determinnd by
orced
unless
otherwise
99
637
.
79
t
pound eabb.ge.. .........
o mmia
countv
of
the
board
honorable
Goods,
40 85 sinners.
J 09,1 pounds carrots...... .......
T. LaBadib,
66 00 9 BOO pounds parsnips...... . ...
' Collector San
IN FACT, DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
t
Mguel Co.
1.V50 pounds onlona
25 00
..'......
......
146.40
2.928 bunches of
'
leas....
Hanch suppll a specialty.
' 20 44
1 02 pounds cauliflower
73
15
... '
1,049 pound turoips
18 40
164 pounds string beaos"..
NOTICES.
"21 20
. .V.
16 dozen
102 gallons cueumb.r pickles..
80 60
00
20
Lettuce
,
To buy 100 second hand
'
1 05
21 pounds bxbae. ....... ......
WANTED stoves
,
VcASIt
AT TH
at S. KanSman's, on
ii Tub I.IN8 of
118 dozen roasting ears.... ..,-- , ' 23 GO
ti
Hrldite street.
Rhubard .... ... ...v.,., ; 10 00
2 barrels sauer kraut.,...,., ) 18 00
LAS Vl6ASG0Vliy!ISSIQHG0.
OR KfiSr An onfurnlsfaed room. En
4 Oil
40 pound, green peas......
H ilit ot (the Las Vegas telepbooo o m.
20 dozen tiuncbee celery,.-...- . ,.v t 110 00
FOR THB NEXT PEW DAYSi'
,1S-.26 pounds Mexican beans.;,... '
6)
pan;, .
Goods
''

.

afftt taftt,

jAsT;

i

"'..

.,r

.

'JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

te

combined which dis- season.
for
selections
our
this
tinguisbes
People of good sense will appreciate this.

Everybody Invited

ARRIVALS.

HOTHL

"

s

'ia-'-.'V-- '

lothing House

Boston

.

bin-boo-

last vniug.

fa-t-

r

holiday ..season, and we have marked it with such'
that we have no fears but that all
will be sold. One thing to not is
.".;rr;.; ..".;."

la--

COOP

:

Our Holiday Stock Vas Bouzht to Sell .new, at the
...

Is head-

;

aB"

...tiq';
r'v."

3
3

Clothing.
The famous H. 5. & n. ready made
clothing is guarantesdYour money
""'
back if ou are not satisfied.
Try one of our Suits or Overcoats.
Best line of Qtnt'i Furnishing
;
,,
Qoods in the ci y.

or $500.00, her is the
place to spend it with greatest aatisfaction. Here is the
greatest tange of choice; here are the better qualities; here
the most reasonable prices, jbr. . .

,,

'

left 'for Wlnslow,

Arizona, last night, where she goes to visit
'
her daugb'er Mra.,prenoh.
in
Pat McKlmjr
"re'urn from Raton,
whither ' be went on business eoonseted
with the cattle sanitary board.
Mis
Graeneere;" Maine, whe
is In tbe west In the Interest of oolonlza
tlon, Is stopping at tb Mootesuru hot!.
Is tb latest, arrival from
"Q. H.'Mirtl
tbe windy city at tbe foot ot Like Michigan who is a seeker after the health-givinproperties of New Mexico's climate
Carlos Gthaldon,
collector,
who baa bean In town for several day on
connected with the office be held
at Row,
i
until recently i left for

TIMS TABLg.

The division sup r Qtenden'sof the Atchison bav partially completed a new time
card for p ienger tralns on ill parts oftbe
system,' tffdctiv December' 18tb. No. 1,
which now reichee Kansas Citv, Mn., ae-J1:55 o m. and eaves for Califoruia at 2r2fl.
will leave Ch'cago at 9:30 p. ra. and renoo-InKansas City at 11 a. no., leaving at 11:30
via tb mala line. Tber will be no afternoon trtia west of Kiosas City on th
main line, except the Topeka plug, at 2:8 .
A new. train, No 31, will connect with the
fait mail from Cbieign, which will reaob
Kansas City at 3:10 p.m., by. way of th
cut-- ff
to S opor a. No. 1 will run on
about tbe iiiui tlm a bef re, but No. 21
will be a r
train, and will catch No. 1
at Albuquerque, at 8 o'.lock th. next
morning. N . 22 will atirt from Albuquerque and catch No.- - 8 at Newton, wbra it
will be merged into tb latt r train, reaching Kanaa City a No. 8, without change
ut time.
i

2;

--

.

EAST

for the I

Without doubt our store
quarters for; low ' prices on

;

Five Cents or Five Dollars,
.

sj

mm m mmMam

-

money;

&

'

,,tt

bn

Mrs. ,Wm. Malboeof

BEAT garment

t.

for young or old, men or women, boys or girls, .iricli..
or poor, lavish or tconomical. If you spend..

Old Mexico Coflfee 1 2 c lb. ; regular
price 17XC
Mocha and Java Coffee 25c lb.; regular
price 35c
1 1
Lion Coffee, per lb.
Jc
Total for stable ....
.1 4134
4c
Diamond C. Soap, per bar.
Caah collected nod turned over to
ioj4C
Hams, per lb.
treasurer:
Breakfast Bacon, perlb.
;.io4e
6 pigs sold.......... ....
$15 00
llfili
WAK
as) exenttnund girl f,.r
Od s.ek. a .Id
, 13 85
ra' oousin worg .Apply to Firet S lb Pure Leaf Lard. j . rt.; . . .
QOr.
uational tt.uE.
Cabbogepla. t- - sold.... . Ill 20
tf 30 lb Oatmeal , . .
K,
Co- lab)i bulbs sold....... .' 8 8)
,
Shredded
Dunham's
lb
I
A
VOL
00
iM. bornar.1 pup; It louud t al
I
Wagon old...,..
,165 00
. 3015,
. ,.-- .'
coannt
'.
Harness Id...
at ibis oraoB and reoiv re wai d. It
''. ..... - tod
.
.
"Toilet
us of team naulin
'.
For
bars
j
Soap.
3
''' i
urn
21 25
SC
RENT. Near the Plaza, larg
Dries, ete
ts lb Onions....
FOR ami
The ladle' gl e club has re organised , tW.
Mrs. A. Men- - Best Brands Syrups (per gallon) 45c
tu
o.Mi.l,
Lyon, wbo was appointed by tb
Appiy
186
65
to
.
Total
treasurer.
net, oetweeo i acq a o'clo. k.
f
with the following members: Mesdames court, a special guardian tor tba sal of
. . .25c
Apples, la lb for.. . .
E. H. Wheelock, R. C. Rankin, A. H. real estate belonging to minor children,
Catholic Church Service. .'
ROOMS
" '
Single or en
vThltmore,. D. T. Hoskina, C. G. Glse; was discharged, this morning.
Tbe Catbolio church throughout, tb FURNISHED three room turn
'shed ent.
the Misses Knickerbocker, Rotbgeb, Hay.
Da. A. K. MeKLLA, Pecttst, . 2 1 tf
world! will,
4
celebrate the fa.t Uge. . Apply to Mis. 8. A Hume, 24-No
Diamond
af
Cool
Hatlle
Ills
Regular
Atkins
and
meeting
Lodge
boUs,
ey;
of the Immaculate concept Ion, In honor of
4. A. O. U. W. Tuesday evening Pecember
Knickerbocker, directress.
tb Virgin. 'The ecclesiastical. law obliges
Tth. 1897. Business of importance to oome
Catholics to bbserv tbe day. This is the
An over officious p ilieernan . mad :
before the meeting. Let every member be
patronal feast of the east side catholic
noise with bis pistol
night, present.
v.f.j., church, where tba Immaculate conception
r--i sf
.
itff
in bis efforts to frighten a skating party,
Gio. WNoTia, Recorder.
Will be celebrated With appropriate serreturning from the Spring, It. appeare
Cooking Hove and all kin Is of beating vices. Solemn vespers will be sung by a
that.' tbelr offense consisted of driving
stovee are kept contantly on hand, at full choir atT:30 tblt evening, and a
Made to Order
a wagon tbat made considerable noise. seasonuble
4
price., at 8. Patt;
Bridge solemn high mass,
mori.ing, pj
Old town policemen appear to be getting street hardware
S82-t- f
store.
at o'clock. Service by the pastor. Rev.
very particular. '
ot th ImT.
oa the
.
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Buy them where, you can get the
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You Must Have Glothes! 3
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Ilfeld's Christmas
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Farmer Daily has returned to Springer.
W. H. Kelly Is another of tb tick ones.
f'r'Mariano Biuo)o is In town, from Puerta
da Luna.
L J. Marcus took tb
d
train,
'
tblt morning. '"Tv
Miss Basel P iwerl arrived, this morn
'
ng, from El Paso. , , '.
Miss Vito Ahresu, of Springer, Is tb
guest of Mrs Men net.
F. F Keys, tbe sheep man, left for tb
east on tbe Di Tulug train.
Kamnn Lujan, an extensive oattle man
from Red river, Is, In town
'
Valeta Romero, after visit to relatives,
left fof her home lu Wagon Mouad.
Cept. I. fl, Austen, tb oattle man, left
tor bis ranch la the Cherry valley.
Jam nod Arthur Abererombt kit tbe
road for Anton Cblco, this morning.
In Flagstaff
Jas. Yoang, wbo hat
for soma tlme retgrned, thla mernlog."
Don Manuel Delgsdo,. of CeOyoa d
Agua, 1 In town oo a visit to his family,
Richard Dunn, the Gisooo Mills merchant, atiried for Chloajo on th
rly

;

one-ha-

PICK-UP-

.

Ribbed

8c

under

Australian
heavy weieht,

8c

for

$4.00.

a pair for blankets in
ail shades. The kind

for our entire line )f
flannelette ' wrapper
goods, worth I2c.
IpVi fnf Indies' ranp'a
id all shades, worth
'
,
double.
.

OHifOllHSlP

for bed sheets.

And we are now showing ihe
newest lines of furniture. Be
sure and see our line

I

i Roseetlial

q

Bros.

